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NOTE VERBAI.E DAIED 14 NOVEXtsER :.960 TNOI.I TEE CEA]3MAN OF TIIE NORWEGIAN
DEIEGATION TO TEE GEMBAI, ASSIMBLY ADDRXSSED TO TEE SECFTIT^IIT-GbNEP,AL

The chalrnan of the Norwegran delegation to the flfteenth session of the
General Assenbly presents his comptiments to the secretary-Generar and., rrith
refereace to the south AfrLcau. stateuent ln the general (tebate at the poJtb plenary
neeting of the Generat Aseembl-y on rl+ october 1960, and- the statenent of the
l-ead.er of the South African delegation of 18 october 1960, which has beea
cLrculated. to ar] Menbers of the unlted. Nations for thelr i.nfornatlon (p,/\>sl),
*" the honour to request that the attached gtateuent fron the chairnaa of
the Norwegian delegation be clrculated to aII Members of the United Natlons for
thelr l-nfolloation,
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STATEMENT BY TEE CEATFMAN OF TEE NOBIIEGIAN DEIJGATIOIV

0n l-8 Octoberl thls year, the leader of the South Afrlcan cLelegation,
Els Exce.rlency lvlr. Erlc !ouw, pointed. out that the Norweglan representetive 1n
the general tlebate ln exercislng his right of reply ttid. not atte!@t 'to refute
tbe evid'encerr whlcb I'fr ' Louw clains that he has presented to the General Assenbly
in support of h1s accusatloDs agaLnBt the Norweglan Governmeat for practlelng
raclal discrinlnatlon against the Iepp (Sane) n1'nority ia Norway.

Mr. louwrs statement has now been clrculatetl to al-t delegatlons and I
th,erefore feel constralned. to nake the follolrlng observatlone:

Afber I,4r. Louw, ilurlng tbe general debate, harl nade h1s attack on tb.e
Norwegi.an Governrnent, the Noriregiatr representatlve, in order not to prorong tbe
d.ebate by turnl.ng it into a d.ebate on racLal allscrinlnatlons in south Afrlca,
reserved. h1s rlght to glve a reply to the Soutb Afrl-can rlelegatLon ln the Speclal
Poutlcal Codmlttee, to whlch thls i.ten has been allocatecl.

I{r. Iouv, ln b.is ststenent of 18 October, lnallcates that be ls less tban 
satlsfietl wlth thts procedure, because the South African atel-egatlon hae alecialed
not to be present clurlng the Corurittee rs d.lscussion of thls itee. I feel,
hovever, that thi6 d.ifflculty courd be overcome by the south Afrlcan delegatlon
reversing its decj.slon to stay avay fron the Corelttee. As a MeBber of tbe
Unlted. Natlons tb.e Unlon of South Africa is lndeed exDectecl to be DreseN.

TLle Norveglan delegatlon, for 1ts par!, stll1 reser,\res lts rlght to deal
w'ith ttie Soutb Afrlcan statement 1o the Special polltical CodElttee wbea the
question of the raclal- conflict l-n South Afrlca conee u! there.

Eowever, I should llke at thls stage to !o1nt out tbe fundamental fact ttrat
there is.not one 1aw, act or regulatlou in force ia Norway which cleprlve nembers

of the Iepp rlinorlty of any of the rights aad freedoms which are enjoyed by
every citizen of the Itlngdom of Norway. fhey ale 1n everf,r resBect Norweglan

citlzens, with fulL political rigbts antl entltLed. to the same legal protectlon
and soclal rlghtB and. benefits as af]. other Norveglan cltizens.

It Ls ln ny vlev entirely lrrelevant to draw any parallel betw€en the
cond.ltlons of the Iepps 1n Norway and the sltuatlon ln South Afrlca where raclal
cliscrinlnatlon 1s offlclaL goverur.ent pollcy, ilrplemented tbrougb laus and



regul-ations vblcb d.eprlve a large part of the population not only of comon clvil
rlghts but also of fuDdaBental hu&aD rights and. freed.ons -

The articles appearlng lD tbe Nori{egl-an press concerning tbe lapps 1n

Nonmy, to whlcb 1,1r. Iouw has feferred, do not reveal any ctlscrlnlnatoxy practices

agalnst the lapp n1oorlty ln Ey country. Tbey alo reveal that also anoigst the

Iapp people in Norvay tbere are lntllvlduaIs vho fee] that othel i.ndivlfluals or

the society have aone them wrong. fhelr coryIaints sonetimes are Justlfietl;
sonetloes they are not. Everybody has, hovever, tbe rigbt to have hls cause

brought to the attention of public oplnion and. to tbe authoritles. It i8 esBentiaL

1n a denocracy to have a vigilant press, antl artlcles and- reporEs of tbe kintl

to which !lr. Iouw referred in bls statenent ln the general alebate are more than

anytblng elge evidence of a vlgllant publlc oplnlon, reactlng strongly egalnst

aII forus of discrlnlnatlon both ln Noffiay and. lE other countries. In Norway,

firrtberuore, there ls no atlfference of oplnlon between the people and tbe

authorltles as regaxd.s the need to coebat tllscriminatloa ln all ltalks of llfe.

Ne York, 12 Noveuber I!6Q.




